
Fall 2016 Classes 
 
Thursday, September 22, 6:30pm  
MOMMY & ME CLASS—EVENING (more details/RSVP)  
Intended for you and your [child, grandchild, niece/nephew, neighbor] to have a fun time stamping 
together. Your child should be at least 3 or 4 years old--or mature enough to follow instructions on a 
project with your supervision. (YOU know if they're ready.) You EACH will make 2 projects. 
Class fee: $20 for both of you. Pay that day; no order required. RSVP by Tuesday, 9/20. 
 
 
Saturday September 24, 10am  
MOMMY & ME CLASS—MORNING (more details/RSVP) 
Class fee: $20 for both of you. Pay that day; no order required. RSVP by Tuesday, 9/20. 
 
 
Tuesday September 27, 7pm  
TIN OF TAGS KIT CLASS #1—EVENING (more details/RSVP)  
This adorable kit comes in its own little tin! You end up with 30 awesome tags--3 each of 10 designs. 
What it DOESN'T include is the stamp set or several ink pads and adhesives needed to stamp and 
assemble the kit. I'll be providing all that with the class. Class fee: $30 Registration/payment deadline: 
Saturday, 9/17. Please pay by check or paypal (stephanieflath@gmail.com) or the Square Cash app  
 
 
Wednesday September 28, 10am  
TIN OF TAGS KIT CLASS #2—MORNING (more details/RSVP)  
Class fee: $30 Registration/payment deadline: Saturday, 9/17. 
 
 
Saturday October 1, 10am  
WORLD CARD MAKING DAY SHOEBOX SWAP (more details/RSVP)  
To celebrate World Card-Making Day & participate in the Shoebox Swap, you'll need to bring a card 
you've designed (or copied) and the supplies for everyone else to make it. (12 people max) We each start 
with a box of supplies and make the card; then we pass it along and make the next card.  It's such a fun 
way to celebrate! Don't let "designing" a card scare you away!! It's such a fun day!!! It doesn't need to be 
fancy. In fact, fairly simple one is preferred. Stampin' Up! supplies are preferred, but they do not have to 
be current. No envelopes are necessary. DO provide any SPECIAL adhesive or tool needed for the 
project, but we'll all have our own SNAIL or similar for general assembly of our cards. "Class" fee: $10 
(Pay any time or on that day.) It helps cover part of my costs: the room, pizza and beverages. RSVP by 
Saturday, 9/24.  
 
 
Tuesday October 18, 6:30pm  
MOMMY & ME CLASS (more details/RSVP)  
Class fee: $20  RSVP by Saturday, 10/15 
 
 
Thursday October 20, 6:30pm  
ME & MY MOM CLASS—debut! (more details/RSVP)  
Class fee: $20  RSVP by Saturday, 10/15 
 
 



Friday October 28, 6:30pm  
CHRISTMAS STAMP CAMP #1—EVENING (more details/RSVP)  
We're making 10 projects--6 Christmas-themed cards and 4 non-card projects....giftable ideas, packaging 
or home decor, etc. Class fee: $10 to register BY October 15 + a $40 order required at the camp. 
 
 
Saturday October 29, 9:30am 
CHRISTMAS STAMP CAMP #2—MORNING (more details/RSVP) 
Class fee: $10 to register BY October 15 + a $40 order required at the camp. 
 
 
Wednesday November 16, 10am  
FOREVER EVERGREEN KIT CLASS #1—MORNING (more details/RSVP)  
Let's get ready for Christmas!! SOME of you may already have your Christmas decorations up by this 
time! But if you're like me, you're waiting at least until after Thanksgiving! We're planning ahead (for 
someone like me) with some new home decor.... This class uses the amazing Forever Evergreen Project 
Kit from the Holiday Catalog. You'll end up with 3 adorably embellished cardstock Christmas trees!! 1 - 
13" tall and 2 - 11" tall. You can see the video here. This is another kit that requires extra items besides 
the kit. I'll be providing those with the class. But I may ask some to bring a hot glue gun if you have one. 
Come get some pre-decorating done with me! Class fee: $45, includes the kit and use of other materials 
needed. Registration/payment deadline: Saturday, 11/5. Please pay by check or paypal 
(stephanieflath@gmail.com) or the Square Cash app  
 
 
Thursday November 17, 6:30pm  
FOREVER EVERGREEN KIT CLASS #2—EVENING (more details/RSVP) 
Class fee: $45, Registration/payment deadline: Saturday, 11/5. 
 
 
Tuesday November 29, 6:30pm  
MOMMY & ME CLASS (more details/RSVP) 
Class fee: $20  RSVP by Saturday, 11/26 
 
 
Wednesday November 30, 10am  
CHRISTMAS STAMP-A-STACK #1—MORNING (more details/RSVP)  
This class is gonna be a fabulous fun answer to your need of a bunch of Christmas cards!! AND the class 
will be super easy! Wouldn't it be great to have all your cards done by the beginning of December??? 
We're using the Hello December 2016 Project Life Card Collection to make 20 different cards. I'll provide 
the kit, envelopes and any special adhesives. (You'll even have lots of extras to make more cards or add 
to your scrapbooks!) You can see the collection more closely watching this video. Class fee: $25; bring 
your own/favorite adhesive. I'll provide anything special. Registration/payment deadline: Saturday, 
11/19. Please pay by check or paypal (stephanieflath@gmail.com) or the Square Cash app 
 
 
Thursday December 1, 7pm  
CHRISTMAS STAMP-A-STACK #2—EVENING (more details/RSVP) 
Class fee: $25; bring your own/favorite adhesive. Registration/payment deadline: Saturday, 11/19 
 
 
Friday December 2, 7pm  
CHRISTMAS PARTY/ORNAMENT EXCHANGE (more details/RSVP)  
It has become a tradition to get together and just have some fun! (This will be our 4th year!) If you'd like to 
join us, let me know. There's no cost to this event, but you DO need to RSVP by 11/26 please. AND you 
need to bring 2 things SHARE: 1 handmade or hand-stamped ornament to exchange (SU! supplies are 
not required) AND a dish to pass. I'll also have a simple stamping project to make. Come join the fun!  


